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RUMINATIOhS ON CLASS RIVALRY
by
Mary Landeck
Class rivalry is something that
is hard to define in · mean-ing and
extent. Just hmv much does it include? Cabaret, follies, sallies,
sports, and even class singing on
the steps are all parts of friendly rivalry. There should be give
and take in a spirit of fun and
competition. These are enjoyed by
all of us, moreso than other elements of riva lry.
One of the most controversial
tactics used by
Sophomores
is
freezing. I feel that freezing is
an important p ~ rt of the rivalry
between Freshmen and Sophomores,
Freezing in itself shouldn't result in a hostile attituda nor
di~like for individual
members of
the Sophomore · ClRss, When that
feeling arises, then the freezing
may have been carried to extr~mes.
It is actually a means of bringing
freshmen together wi.thin their own
classa They are all in a common
situation and that alone can unite
them. Until we find something to
replace freezing Rnd still gain
the same results,
I think it
should be continued, The entice
of last month accomplished little
or nothin g , we may even have lost
more than we think.
Pranks,
ort the other hand, are
not
so
controversial,
Clever
tricks are fun and when organized
can be enjoyed by all of us who
take part in them. Tryi.ng to retnliate by devising a better trick
is a way of or ganizing efforts and
showin g class spirit. It is true
th~t these pranks, stimulatin g ingenuity,
can @at out of hand.
Since Hat Committee has set up
some channels for okaying tricks,
I think that will sufficiently
take care of rest:rictions, 'Fl'anks
(cont. on p. 4 col. 1)

---

WHOM DO THEY THil\lK THEY ARE?
.,

Faculty Follies was with us a~
gain' last Saturday ni r~t.
This
quadriennial
exhibition is
no
doubt beneficial chiefly to the
performers themselves, for it affords them an opportunity to recapture their lon g lost adolesence
to live again in the g olden
ages of their memories, to re Gress
into infantilism -- and for cash,
too ..
The openin g chorus was perhaps
the high point of the evening 's
perform~nce,
One agile cho~ine,
in particular, with blond curls
and a "Milwaukee-Downer" -- emblazoned sweat shirt (billed on the

program as "Johanna", I believe}
showed such lithesome grace as is
only encountered on the stage of a
professional burlesque
theatre,
She should go far as a hoofer.
The subtitle of the perfor~~nce
"Worms-eye View Through the Keyhole" seemed very appropriate... As
we have always suspected, these
actors and actresses spend most of
their leisure time during the four
years between shows with eyes and
{cont. on p. 4 col. 1)
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SNAPSHOT-KODAK
DEAN 1 S HOlJOR LIST

T o the Edit or :
After havin g read the .article
"What Every Downer Girl Should
Know" (Mar. 3), we decided to try
the vqrious methods of catching a
man. After concentrated effort we
have decided that the author of
the article painted a false picture, She is purposely creating a
devastatin g illusion designed to
eleva te her group, the
"Downer
Rin gbearers", to a positi on of
prestige · which they do not deserv; .
Ha rewith are the results of our
stuJ v:
A • . Develop Common Interests -To be Gin our experiment we found
two eligible men who were interest-ed in golf. Although we knew
nothin g about the sport, we were
able to persuade them to take us
golfing. We thou ght it was rather
strange when they made us carry
t h ose heavy ba cs. We finally understood why after the ei ghteenth
hole when they threw us a tip and
left.
B. D~n't Be Afraid Of Competition
We introduced two younG
men we were datin g to two of our
inferior friends, sure that they
would apprAci a te us even more after thn. t . cxpc ri once.
\lell, it
seems tha t the se c;e ntlc mc n prefer
girls
lackin g
our beauty and
brains but havin 3 a few tricks of
their own not mentioned in the
SNAPSHOT article,
c. Build Up His Ec o -.. One of
us consistently admired a l a pel
pin worn by her escort.
This
technique was ruined when he said
he won it at a carnival. liowever,
he said she could have it if she
wanted it because he had been
planning to throw it out
anyway
since the clasp was broken,
Meanwhile, the other was busy
tellinG her date what a hit he
would make on Broadway. He left
for New York the next day,
D. Employ Other Sli g}+tly :Persuasive Techniques -- We took two
(cont. on P• 3 col. 2)

All students on this list earned
l; rade-point avera ges · of at least
2,00 in the first semester of
1953-1954. Those whose names are
starred had avera Ges of 2,50 or
higher,
SElUORS
Abati, Rita
*Allen, Marilla
Barnes, Anne
Bekkedahl, Swanhild
BolC:. t, Barbara ·
Bonk.hofer, Hann.e lore
Bucholtz, Janet
*Davis; Mrs, Lurinda
*Flood, Mrs. Gretchen
*Hokenson, Mrs. Ruth
Lias, Ma ry Pat
McLaren, Janet
Moon, Ba rbara
*Perkin~, Nancy
*Port, · Ma r ga .c~.; ;;
Price, Mrs. Isabel
Roberts, Betty Jean
Wetenkamp, Alpha
*Wilson, Colleen
JUNIORS
· Anderson, Jane:t
Ashton, Sue
Bailey, Joan
Bo"bak, Irene
Bondi, Joanne
*Bower, Barbara
Crupi, Ma rlene
Frie:dley, Sue
*Ganas, Zoe
Harris, Juanita
*Heistad, Betty
Kalejs~ Biruta
*Kaplan, Mrs. Judith
Key, Betty
Kissin r;er, Ann
*Le r;ler, Ruth
Neese; Janet
Price,· Patricia
Wa :¢er, Joyce
SOPHOMORES
Ann
Ber g , Dearae
Le;Ifevre, Ca rol
(cont. on p. 3 col. 2)
Be~er,

SNAPSHOT -KODAK
DEAN'S HONOR LIST
(cont. from p. 2 col, 2)

ERRATA?
1 Bo j Je Schroeder wishes to amend
a stt\te ment m."'. dc in her nnme tha t
appeared in the lYIRrch 4 issue of
Sn£'. pshot'. She declr. ree that she
did not use the technique mentioned -- tha t of intr oducin g her
fi anc~ to her mousy
~irl friends
-- in order to emphasize her own
attractions.
Instead
she was
foolish enour,n to introduce her
man to her more charmin ~ friends.
Nevertheless, she ha d an ace up
her sleeve. In her words, "Introduce
him
to your ~ha.rminr,
friends -- who are en r;a ~;- _ , married , 0r pinned • 11
2 "Faulty Follies"
print.

Leezkiew!az, Iatricia
\1\ihi te, Nata lie
FRESHMEN
Joan
Hilty, Louise
Hornri d;hausen, Lily
*Jones, Vir 11inia
Kawamura, Sally
Loye, Bessie
*Nea Gle, Nancy
Peterson, Patricia
Prath, Joan
Strong , Charlotte
Wei ~nd, Jane
Wood, Patricia

*C a vana u :"11 ,

was not a mis-

Q.UICK SUAPS

T o the Edit or:
(continued from p. 2 col. 1)

friends to a weddin G hopinG this
Seems the faculty is ~ttin g eo mi .; ht be suggestive. Unfortuna tesuspicious of us po or Downer Qals. ly the ::;room didn 1 t show up. How
Last Friday, Mr. Peterson prepared Great is the power of sug:.)esti on 1
some check questions which covered We haven't seen them since.
Still partly convinced that seethe material the Western Civilization class was supposed to have in ~ a wedclin ,_, would · be a c,ood meread. Hie explanation? He Qlaims thod of entrapment, one of us
tha t his classes have become so tried it a ~ in with another unatreli giously and spiritually minded t ~ ched man. He was readily conthat they've ~iven up Western Civ vinced of the value of me.rria t.>e.
for Lent.
Could be he has a He went back to his home town and
point?
married a f aceful of freckles and
two pi at a ils.
If you as the student body vote
All other thincs failinc, we
to have Snapshot continue ns our tried the direct approach.
We
colle ge newspaper,
these >irle proposed. They said nq.
We are firmly convinced that tl C·
will be headinG the paper next
year.
man is worth all this trouble.
Editor ••••••••••••••• Ruth Le Gler Until better methods have been deAssist a nt Editor ••••• Lisa Freund veloped and proved, we will leave
Business Mana ,er •••••••Ruth Lund it to the men to seek us out.
Let's see the return of the a ~
At one of the meetin ._,e, Mary Pat ::~rossiva mle. We're tiredt
Lies was explainin 0 the plans for
Colleen Wilson and Lisa Freund
square dancin G .a t H. M.D. to the
Girl Bachelors
0, T.'s.
With
a
perfectly
strai c;ht face she remn.rked, "But
only six ~; irls can go at c. time P, s. How's about the prospect of
because they can accomodat~ only findin G some a ~gressive men at the
:Mixer, March ZO?
six squares."
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SNAPSH0r-KODAK
RUl.!I:NAT! ONS ON

CL ~ SS

R:':VALRY

(cont. fro m p. 1 col " 1)
are fun when both classes take
part in thbm 1 an~ I hope w i ll~
Th0 purpose
0f class rlvF.Llry
isn 1 t
to det.ermlne
which c ln.ss
will be; the most pcpul e.r but whlch
can be · the c~~verest, th e most
s p lri ted: ~md i..n.e most .t:'(;!Spectcd
by u.:pper. qnd lovn:r cln ssmon o

-- \ Cont.

emphasized a gain cmd a cha racter
called " M:r o Be.ll 11 ji n : ~led keys -lockers have keys,. you know. To
sin gle out a few performers with

WHOl.i
DJ THEY 1'RINJC
THEY JJ'm?
...,-.,
.
fro 1~1

p ,.

.1.

col. 2)

ears Glued to keyholes~ r.adiF.Ltor
pi pe s, Rnd cracks in the floor,
list~nin :~ to thG conirers a"t.i8ns and
obse::.~-ving the behavior of tLe studE;nt; 'body
and t a :tc::r.ng not.9s on
tl: (: SO
mRtters. Th~.!:3 proc Pd u~e is
~ ~ o~n as "res e~rc h" to t~ e Ml lnau1::-;;e .•::_·; owner Facu:.. ty"
rrhe :fj:uj_ ts of
: ~-: -; s research w1:!J' 8 all t co evident
-L~·l:,:o 1~ l-;h.cut the ;'Follies" .
We have
:;:·e.t·..wtantly coms to conclu6.e that
D0wne r students h :tvc no :pl··i.YA-te
).ivas . Afterwa rds-;---¥;; r E-) S O.l.v ed to
p lu~ up
all the int .: rest:l.n ;; keyholes on the c ampus.
As usual, in fnc~lty crjses, it
was n student, JoFI.n Bailey~ who
c E'. me to the re s cue 'l.ncl r;ot the ent ire perfor~'l.nce off to ~ start by
GjvinG the or ~a nist the pitch.
Hence, the whole enterta inment in
effect was the result of student
cooperation with the faculty.
Act I of the p l a y consisted of
three short scenes centorin ~ in
Sa bin H:t. ll, in the Dee. n' s Office,
e nd in Me rrill Basement. The . audience WF.I. S mqde aware of scene
ch q n ~es
by a n interestin G and insxpe~sive
device:
in scene 1
th e ro WA.S merely a (1oor, but test
t ubes and l a b apr ons in the hnn~s
and on the p c r f.l ons of various ac ...
t ot·s spelled 11 Sab in 11 to those of
th8 audience who c oul"l. n' t :.:·ead
t.h 9'l r p rc:;rnms,
in scene 2 a c~esk
an.:i two chairs v:erf? adjed (only
administrators have desks, we a~l
know);
in scene 3 the door waa

promise, we noticed especia lly a
certain Rose Re ~t ta imitatin g a
hyper.Mthy-roid type, an Olivia de
HA.veJ.ey f\ S a Milwa ukee Heqlth Depart m.:.~ . ~.t..- ~~nspcctor
with a Kassachus <J;~:,::;
accent., a Gloria Kalispell ns a piA.no tuner copin c with
a ba:;ful of hamsters.
Sd.xt.eer.
more ye n ra at a first-rate draliatic school should polish off these
diamonds in the rou :-; h•
A skit by two chn.ractera calling
themsel vee 11 Ma ta
:MacArthur
and
Hari Hersch"
constituted the entire n.ct. These somewhat faded
but still limber hoofers accompanied their footwork with a dirGe
.w hich descri 'ted the taxin g c1uttes
of a Niilwaukee-D owner faculty member. Several members of the purple class sobbed audi b ly at this
number, but when the dirge ended
with a plea for · burial on back
campus , the yellow, .r :;reen, a nd red
classes app lauded enthusi a stically,
bart..ly res t r r-dni.nc themselves from
immedia tely rushin :~ out to find
shovels.
(cont. on p •. 5 col. 1)

SNAPSHOT-KODAK
WH OM D0 THEY THINK THEY ARE?
--rcont. from p. 4 col. 2)
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is tic of a ll Downer girls, "Whom
do they 'the Sophomores) ' tnrnK
they a re? 11 The r a y of sa nity that
showed throu ~ this act wa s very
cornfortin c:.
We were plea s ed to
see tha t the f a culty a t l a st reco Gnized the maturin .r; effect of
the rituals of Hat Hunt. It was
s p lendid to see the transformation
of shi verin r; , ·cowerin G freshmen
into confid ent, poised sophomores.
I di d not, however, quite a pprove
of the faculty's impr ovement upon
deta ils of this ritua l
especially their use of "I hnve per.sonality", · "I ha ve cha racter ,
etc. Natch, we ha ve this and tha t
-- but WE:l know wha t else we ha ve .,_..
don't we;" girls?

Act II, "H~ il to the Chief",
presented wha t purp vrtc d t o be a
ty p ic~
day in the life of ~ ha rried
c olle i.,e
presid ent (Guess
who?). It seems that the absorbin ~ pursuits
of rakin g . leaves and
listening to ba ll .r;a.mes are con~
·i;inually bein e interrupted around
here by impertinent requests on
the pa rt of stud ents for appointr:lents, informa t i on, and other such
trivia by public relations people
a nd by mysterious investi i ~ tors
who inspect the linin g of the presi d ent's coat -- for · wh ~ t rurpose,
we never found out, if we c a~cd. .
Ar~ d
a confusin G sequence
of
scenes ~n the president's inner
a.t:.d outer offices, two travesties
emer ~ed.
In the first, three oddly assorted freshmen b~ G jed the
president to permit the faculty to
share in hat hunt a6ttvities -- a
splendid thou (~t -- it could lead
to maturity and mi~t even put
roses · into their cheeks. In the
second, the personality of a hi pfily esteemed senior was represented
as having under gone some hideous
sea-chan ge into a minor literary
charactcr 1 appa rently prominent in
the ·l 920' s. The student involved
in this base libel actu~lly declined to evaluate her "profess ors" 11 T OW<'trd the end of this
Act III, "Love. in Bloom or Diaaqt three instructors presented a n monds Are A Girl's Beat Friend"
accident~lly
accurate picture of centered around the unquestionably
the examina tion pr ocedure at this superior achievements of Downer
colle ge, cnvortin G gn.ily :1nd ges- Girls in c a tchin ~ a ma n and keepturin g Rs they flaunted their pa- in g him well tied. Two investi ~ 
pe~s before the victims in the autors from local schools tha t sha ll
dience. Concludin ~ the a ct was a be nameless here showed their dufinale of frenzied tribute to the bious taste in ci Ga rs to a g-aspchief.
ins audience, and a new version of
Somev1hat of a relief from all Drn ~et's
police
technique.
this WRS the openin g of Act III, Thou~ they did not inspect the
which them developed into a drama - dormitory 'except perhaps throu gh
tic represent a tion of the pa ttern the keyhole?) they covered most of
of "Hat Hunt". As ea ch pa ir of the other amatory activities of
freshmen emer ·;ed in turn, I for our a dventurous student body. In
one wa s proud to hea r them enunci- the dormitory scene, six of the
ate cle~rly, e le r,~ntly, and with wierdest men we hn ve ever seen in~
tha t perfect En 1lish so chF'. ractcr(cont. on p. 6 col. 1)
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SNAPSHOT -KODAK
WHON ·no THEY THINK .THEY ARE?
--rcront. from p. 5 col. 2)
vaded the date parlor. The subsequent banJo plf1yin g of one of the
swains proved to be quite an experience for the audience, and an
Athleta Heimbach showed that she
could ad lib in time to music (I
wonder who surprised whom in that
scene?). In the Kimberly
acene
. ~ hI. ~. Richards
and a Fsycholia
Hanawa lt r ep resented the faculty's
notion of fulfilled nnd fruatr~ted
(i. e. brid s e - playing) females.
In the next scene Homeka Gri gsoy
displayed a surprisin s aptitude
for nent footwork~ The last scene
showed that the Downer r;irls t · tactics were pa yin g off
academically and matrimonially
in a
delu :.;e of caps and r~ owns, bridal
veils, flowers, and · rice.
The
triumphant
graduates,
in their
weddin G veils, sat prec a riously
upon the tremblin g knees of their
bridegrooms •. We concede that this
l a st act proved a basic truth --

that our girls always
~et
what
they want. But we must b o on re~
cord as wantin g less ha Grp rd husbands vdth knees that don't creakt
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And so the curtain came dow,.., on
Faculty Follies for at le a st another four years and maybe it is
just as well. No one, faculty and
students alike. would survive if
it came any. <..ftenerl
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